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1terhQrJr temOYercoats 20 to 35

20 to 30

FRED M NYE COH

RANDOM

RFRNCISI
Tho best of value In D G But¬

ter
Suit for S50 Hattlo T Brahm has

commenced suit In tho municipal court
against Mottle IL Walker to recover

60 alleged to be due on n contract
You can set your Spring lint for

one hnlf city prices al the Five Points
ililllnery 238 Washington Ave

W A Droschcr tho world reuowned
oculist of Rochester New York ac-
companied

¬

by members of his family
and occupying a private Pullman cat
passed through Ogden this morning
route cast from California

Office rooms for rent Inquire Spar
a gos book store

J F Dunn superintendent of motive
I power of the Oregon Short Lino

I passed through Ogden this morning en
route to Pocatello

Claasy smoke Garcia and Vega CI
Sara

I Tho annual hail of the railway mall
clerks will be held this evening at the
Congress Dancing academy Extensive
preparations for the affair have been
made by tho clerks and there Is no
doubt the ball will be ono of tho
events of tho month

c 560 cash buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on tho market Phono 27
John Farr

Inspect Flood Cctrlct Superintend
ent Manson of tho Southern Pacific
company loft this morning on a tour of
inspection over the Salt lake division
of the road Ho expects to be hone
until Sunday morning and will inspect
duo Improvement work done in Pall
sado canyon whore a great amouut of

S

THEATREBo-
th Phones 323

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
SELDOM81 VENUS

Incomparable Representation of theWorlds Plastic Com-
posed

¬

by Paul Seldom i
THE FIVE MOWATTS
Lightning Club Juggling

CHARLES KENNA
The Street Fakir

WALTER STANTON
An ChantlclorMavcleue Imper

of the Rooster and Parrot
MINTYRE AND GROVES

On Fathers Train-
MANKIN

l The Frog Man In h0 Scenic Pro¬

duction A Frogs Paradise
ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURESr LATEST NOVELTIES

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

PRICES Niflht 10c 25e and Soc
Matinees 1Oc 15c and 25c

damage was done by the floods about a
month ago-

Sharpen Your Lawn MowerThat-
poor old Iowa mowerwhore Is it
Dig it out null telephone L H Bocraft
the Repair Man wo will call for mad
deliver it

J n Hansom and party occupying
a private car of the Duluth Minnesota

Northern road passed through Og-

den tills morning en route from Cali-
fornia to Chicago

Kodak finishing Trlpp 340 25th
street

Luke Crawshaw Is back In his
studio at 21GI1 Washington where ho
will be pleased to see his man
friends ncaln IIo will malt a picture
that looks like jou one with a soul

Tnf case of William Beckman
against the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

which has been on trial In tho
district court before Judge Howell for
thu past two days probably will bo
submitted to the jury this evening

CARD OF THANKS

Ve wish to extend our sincere
thanks and gratitude to all those wh-
oo kindly assisted during the sickness
and death of our son and brother
Harry Syphers Especially do we
thank the Rev Zimmerman and Mrs
Zimmerman for the words of coneola
lion and the beautiful songs rendered
at the funeral services We thank
the 0 of 0 and those who ao kindly
contributed the beautiful floral
pieces and also the neighbors child-
ren

¬

some twenty In number who de-
nted themselves nnd bought with thci
fow pennies a small offering of flow
ers Wo sincerely hope that all of
UIOEO who assisted us In our Hour of
trouble will receive the samo kind
treatment and that warn the Grim
Reaper comes to them at the harvest
tlmo of death Ho will find a field
grown rich with righteous grain

MRS S E SYPHERS
And Fnm-

UrPROMOTION fOR

W C HENDERSON

W C Henderson assistant solici ¬

tor of accounts for the agricultural
department has returned from Weld-
er Idaho where ho has been for the
past low days attending to legal mat
tore connected with tho forest ser-
vice

Since tho segregation of tho law de-
partment

¬

from the forest service con
trol Mr Henderson has been pro-
moted to the position of assistant
solicitor for the agricultural depart-
ment under Solicitor George McCabo-
at Washington and his salary has
been raised from J1700 to 2000 per
year Mr Honderson will remain at
tho Ogden office and while ho is no
longer under the Jurisdiction of the
Fourth district he Is the legal adviser
for tho forest service here

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
25 reward paid and no questions
asked for return to Standard office

of two watchers taken from Virginia
Hotel Sunday ilarch 27 l7lwk

RECKLESS DRIVING
BRINGS PROTESTSLet-

ter to the Mayor Causes an Order to be Issued to the Police
Series of Accidents Forces the Head of the City Govern ¬

ment to Call a HaltsNo More JoySpeedinff

Tho mayor today called the atten-
tion

¬

of tho police force of the city-

to a communication received from Vol-

ley C Gunnell on reckless fast driv-

ing
¬

In the center of the city Mr
Gunnells letter and the mayors or-
ders are as follows

Hon Vm Gluemann Mayor Og-

den City Dear SlrThe papers tell
again the old ottropoatod story of a
man being run over by a delivery
wagon and a lady being knocked down
by a bicycle Of course tho wagon
had a driver In It and the wheel had
a rider on It Of course the driver
and the rider and all the other people
who stop to think about such com
mon occurrences at all are sorry for
Mr Forbes and Miss Lund But the
question seriously stirs my mind
What Is going to be done about It

I have decided to put that question
up to you as the new Mayor just
fairly started the direction of bring-
ing

¬

good government to Ogden City
The Intersection or crossing point of
Washlnuton avenue and 24th street
Is a death trap To my personal
knowledge It has been so for twenty-
one years which time 1 have
had my ofllce overlooking tho spot
and day after day necessarily enter-
ed

¬

upon that scene like hundreds of
others that danger was there I have
teen nearly every kind of accident
occur there and people Injured per-
sona

¬

killed horses hurt and other
property damaged The danger has
Increased with the Increase of popula-
tion

¬

and numbers and kinds of ve-

hicles cars wheels etc Paving duo
streets to serve as race tracks for I

the wild drivers and putting down
rough stones at street Intersections-
for Ilust moving wagons to jolt upon
with frightening noise Increased the
danger Twentyfourth street from
Adams to Washington Ijaa been made
hard and smooth so that wagons may
easily go rushing down pushing the
horses into a run onto Washington
avenue and Into the crowds and thoy
as every day every hour nearly
every minuteIncreasing the danger

Practically the same as above can
be said of the Intersection of Wash ¬

ington avenue and 25th street Very
similar conditions with loss danger
of congestion but still with lurking
danger exist at street Intersections
and street corners In arlous parts-
of tha city Some of us have long felt
ashamed In fact horrified at the
manner of use of the streets In Og

6ETTIIE NEWS QUICKLY

The
News Over the

Free Standard
I

When have you the most time to-

read a dally paper Everybody an
swers Just after supper 1 take the
old arm chair place my foot on
a footstool and enjoy the news of
TODAY hot the wires The
morning papor may bo enjoyed by
those who roll In wealth and do nut
have to But the man who must
leave tbo homo early in tho morning-
for his place of buslntSR or labor has
no time to rend a paper before he be-

gins
¬

work Tine ceases

W III P PIN
COSTS HIM

6009
morning Judge Murphy sen-

tenced David Brooks to pay a fine of
CO or go to Jail GO days for ¬

and battering J W Robinson and
his brother Fred Brooks was held
for further Investigation

A second complaint was read to
Dave alleging a similar offense and
ho pleaded guilty Sentence on the
second count will be passed at some

time
Tho complaint against the l-

woLYCEUM
THEATRE

The Homo of Vaudeville Ogden

of April 4th 1910

MATINEE DAILY-

J R NUCKOlSProprletor-
C W Manager

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLACKBURN
LYCEUMSCOPE

PATRICK SAMPAER-
In

t

An Irishmans Home
BERT SYPHERS

Sings Ive Got the Time Ive
Got the Place But Its Gosh
Darn Hard to Find the Girl

BIOGRAPH
CHAS

LAURA DEAN CO

In the Fnrcirnl Sketch-
A Misfit Meeting II

PICTURES
EXIT MARCH

This Program Subjectto

Admission 10 and 20 Cents

r

den by people driving vehicles and
we thought that as the town grew In
to the size and of a little
city there would be given
to these matters by governing ¬

A few people cried out against
tho cruelty to animals commonly ex-
hibited on the streets until there was-
a partial suppression of that wicked-
ness Many people believe now that
the streets of Ogden City ought to
be redeemed relieved protected from
tho curse of fast driving from the
reckless and dangerous use of horses
and horseless vehicles and the peo-
ple saved

Personally I have devoted much
great effort to bring about a

change In the manner of using horses
and vehicles on the streets by appeal-
ing

¬

to merchants to delivery boys to
teamsters to livery stable owners
etc I have almost been on my knees
to the police officers begging them to
look away from sidewalks Into the
streets and take and take ac-
tion these matters I have
talked and written and called through
telephones to merchants who were re-

sponsible for the drivers and to the
drivers themselves that rushed like
mad over the streets killing horses
breaking hnrneso smashing wagons
threatening life and property 1 have
threatened to send boys to tho In
dustrial school and to employes-
to be The boys say One
must deliver the goods 5cent pack-
ages

¬

10ccnt packages quick and un-
der orders to rush Merchants say
Vo aro people demand the

service with orders even rush or
ders for dinner etc and we must
do business

Now Mr Mayor will you take
this matter In hand Give Instruc-
tions

¬

to tho policy department etc
If not the city bo put into gov-
ernment

¬

by as soon as
possible Respectullyj

Signed VOLNEY C GUNNELU-

Office of the Mayor
Ogden Utah April 7 1010To the

Chief of Police and all police officers
of Ogden City

You aro hereby directed to enforce
the ordinances of Ogden City prompt-
ly

¬

and fully showing no favoritism or
partiality Your attention Is partic-
ularly Invited tn tho attached com
munlcatlon of Judge Gunnell

Signed WM GLASMANN
Mayor

I

Standard Delivered to You Within Two Homs After the Wire
Gives the From All World GetJTwo

Tickets With the Evening
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Theater

to labor at C p m The business house
closes at C p m and to expect them-
to take a morning paper to read news
twentyfour hours old news of yes-
terday when he can sot the evening
newspaper giving the news less than
two hours old Is ridiculous

Everybody of course wants the lat-
est news The way to get It in Ogden
is to take the Evening Standard

Pay three months subscription In
advance and got two tickets to tho
Orphcum theater

brothers alleged that on April 2nd tho
defendants gave Robinson a severe
whipping with their lists David ac-
knowledged

¬

that he whipped Mr Rob-
inson but Fred said he had nothing-
to do with It

There was no variance in tho testi-
mony given by Robinson and the two
Brooks boys except that Mr Robin-
son thought Fred had a hand in It
hut he did not see anyone but Dave
strike him Ho said that the boys
gave him a severe whipping and that
he had a lame back since Ho also
said that he was ill at the time and
was not able to defend himself and
that he tried to avoid the trouble

Dave Brooks stated that he mot
Robinson on Wall avenue near Twen
tyfifth street last Saturday and told
him ho wanted him to square things
regarding a certain deal that ho bad
with his brother Dill whom he said
Robinson had swindled out of a horse
and harness in a trade Brooks said
his brother Is weakminded and that
ho thought Robinson should not havo
taken advantage of him

Robinson refused to settle the
witness said and I went after him-
to have it out right there I punched
him a few times but he covered up his
face and would not fight back When-
I saw he could not fight I let him
go I though ho needed a licking for
doing what he did to Bill I did not
care to sue him because I know It
would cost mo S to begin the suit
and I felt I would not get that much
out of It-

Well said the court It will cost
you moro than S to get out of It
now Who authorized you to take tho
law Into your own hands and whip
this man You knew he was sick at
the time and could not fight you and
besides that Is not tho way to settle
differences I will sentence you to
pay a fine of SCO or serve GO days In
the city Jail I will take your broth-
ers

¬

cue under advisement
Immediately after the hearing In

this case the young man was arraign
od on the charge of whipping Robin-
son again Monday April 4th It is said
that while Robinson was on his way
to court Monday morning to testify
against Brooks for whipping him Sat-
urday Brooks Jumped on him and
gave him another trouncing Brooks
pleaded guilty to the charge sentence
being withheld

I

FIERCE FIGHT OF BLACKS
IN NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

I

Victoria B C April iTThe recruit-
ing schooner St was attacked-
by blacks In tho New Hebrides pea I

Malllcolo early In March and threw
spllors were killed and two wounded

O-

Jr
s r

The wmIvora nuec edM In rofiruln
toO wounded and cut loon the anchcr
and outdo away Tho attack la sold to
have been made In rrrenpo for tilt
carrying off Of a natlvo woman by the
crew

There it much unrest In tho New
Hebrides and several haronnc Inci-
dent are reported At Amhryn re-
cently

¬

a chief flled nod all his wives
Wore killed and eaten Tho hinds of-
tho victim were recovered by French
residents and smit to iho pollen

J R McPherwn a trader who re-
turned to Sydney shortly before the
Mnrama sailed told of a trbal fight
seen by him In northern Australia A
ciow of blacks engaged In pothering
trepong for him were attacked by hos-
tile natives with speaks and after ono

I man had been transfixed the blacks
closed and fought hand to hand with
knives tomahawks and Iron bars
Eleven were left wounded and all
were promptly hacked to death Dur-
ing tho oonPIrt forty men were killed

WINNERS OF-

CAMERA
PRIZES

Tho last session of the three days
annual convention of tho Intormoun
lain Photographers association was
held at Library hall this morning
during which the Judges announced
the prize winners In the contest for
the best art display The lollowlng
awards were declared

Grand prize a silver loving cult
R C Nelson Hastings Nebraska

Class A gold medal LoRoy Kel-
logg

¬

Denver Colorado
Class U gold medal C D Gallagh-

er
¬

Ely Nevada
View class gold medal Ralph Sav-

age
¬

SnIt Lake
Salon honors L F Griffin Salt

Lako
A resolution was passed providing-

for tho Identification of tho associa-
tion

¬

with the Congress of Photography
of the United States which will con-
vene at Milwaukee Wisconsin next
July and the executive hoard was di-

rected
¬

to select delegates for the con-
gress

¬

President Scott and Secretar
Cooley state that the convention hero
has been a grand success and they
extend their hearty thanks to the
local members of the organization for
the splendid efforts put forth to make
tie convention one long to be remem-
bered

Tho exhibit room of Iho convention
has been open to the public diirluf
the afternoon and many people have
Improved the opportunity In witness-
ing

¬

the beautiful specimens of arL

SlOOr VENUS

NfW POSES TONIGHT-

Dr special request from a number
of Orphoum patrons who have viewed
the wonderful poses In the Seldom
Venus act Mr Paul Seldom the man-
ager of tine act will put on a number
of new poses tonight and the rest of
the week This act Is without a doubt
the most artistic thing that will over
be seen Here and any person who
loves art and things beautiful should-
not miss the Orpheum this week

fIRST BICYCLE

OffENDER fiNED

O B Vatow pleaded guilty to helnj
drunk yesterday and Judge Murphy
gave him a suspended sentence of 20
days In jaiL

M J Marks was the first person ar-
raigned

¬

I before the court under tho
charge of violating the new bicycle
ordinance Ho was charged with hav-
ing

¬
I ridden a bicycle on tine sidewalk
along Twentythird stroot Mr Marks
entered a plea of guilty and tine court
sentenced him to pay a fine of 5

Tho bail of 15 of Flora Wilson
Mamie Huston and Emma Doe col
ored women for vagrancy wns de-

clared
¬

forfeited The defendants did
not appear for trial

fRY FOR STREAMS

EAST Of OGDEN

State Fish and Gamo Commissioner
Fred W Chambers states that there
are four million trout fry In tho hatch-
eries

¬

of tho state ready for distribution
in the streams of Utah

Tho commissioner has brought front
the Murray hatchory 150000 fry that
will be distributed In Ogden river
South Fork North Fork and Middle
Fork of the stream each receiving nn
equal number The consignment ar-
rived In the city at9 oclock this
morning

It is said by the commissioner that
the fry of this year aro tho best ever
raised In the utnto and that the rtrn
the finest specimens that arc fur-
nished In any country They are of
the rainbow and mouutaln trout vari-
ety

¬

The hatcheries at Murray and
SpringvIIle Mr Chambers says arc
in splendid condition and the product-
is unusually satisfactory

SIDEWALK SUITS

IN lOWER COURT

In tho municipal court today the J
P ONolIl Construction company hu
commenced suits against tho following
persons

Stewart Moyes for 5157 Robert
McAlplno for J2LG4 Charles D Por ¬

ter for 2320 Joseph Checkotts et-
oh for 2730 John McGregor ot al
for 25 W W Elmer for 5S9SO Joe
lards for J7SG4 if rat B Andrews-
for Jt Mrs L C Vlclcery for

14705 Mrs E J JUloy for 7L0

Ei =
s

i

Ogden Theatre l

I

1

Saturday April 9th
J

MATINEE AND NIGHT I

j-

Scintillating Superb Successful Beautiful Radiant Oharming t>

Dazzling the Attraction De Luxe 1

Mort H Singer
Managing Director Princess and La aallc Theaters Chicago J

PRESENTS

A STUBBORNjC-
INDERELLAj

WITH

HOMER B MASONCo-
mpany

li
of Seventy 70 Comedians Singers and Dancers

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS PRINCESS THEATER CHORUS
The Worlds Most Beautiful Women

Book and Lyrics by Hough Adams music by Joseph-
E Howard Staged by George Marion who staged The Mer-

ry
¬

Widow

In A Stubborn Cinderella Mr Singer hag produced an
attraction every element of which spells Success Percy
Hammond in Chicago Tribune-

A Whirlwind of Life Laughter Fun Music and Pretty
Girls 1 A Thousand Miles From the Beaten Track of Mediocrity-

One solid year in Chicago Six months in New York Six
months in Boston and Philadelphia-

SEAT SALE THURSDAY 10 A M

yvrk II

S i 6
I-

I

OGDEN STATE BANK
OGDEN UTAH

IInterest paid on Savings
Deposit

Accounts and Timo Certificates-
of

CAPITAL u 10000000
SURPLUS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-

H

11500000

I C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier-
J

I
J M Browning VicePrest E Halverson Asst Gashr

G L Becker E L Van Meter John K Spiers
0 A Parmley L F Bigelow J N SpargoI I

0 0r-

OI

THE FREDa J ItESEL GO a

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH t

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

Distributors and General Agents for

IANHA J

Monarch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
j

mineral water the ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the l

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

i

L

Some People Dont Read Advertise
ments But Most Everybody

Reads Mine

Those who dont take time to read advertisements
are making unneccessary work for themselves There-
arc many things taking place and passing which are
Unobserved by those who will not waste time as they
say to read advertisements-

Please change your fixed ideas and join the ranks-
of those who read before they run The world has ac¬

cepted the advertisement as a thing of life and unless
you follow you will be in the dust behind-

In my last advertisement I told the people of Ogden
that the new gas works was completed The first new
gas was made on March 21st and now we are ready for
all those who have been waiting to have a gas range
installed

We have received orders for 34 stoves since my ad-
vertisement

¬

of last week appeared This proves thatpeople are reading advertisements-
If you want to buy something sell something or

know something read advertisements
UTAH LIGHT d RAILWAY COMPANY-

D Decker Local Manager
I 1

W M Boyle for 3551 Mrs E Chap
man for 8357 Tho various amounts
aro claimed to bo duo on sidewalk con ¬

tracts
E F Brilz I s suing Peter A Matt

son to recover J1750 alleged to be due
on a certain contracL

UTAH SUGAR MEN

lEAVE TONIGHT

This evening a party of theUtah sugar 011Ichtl1I1 lean forPueblo where they are toappear before government authorityIn the Probing Into the affairs or theAmerican Sugar Refining companyTho company owns about flttroDocent ot perthe stock of the Utah comhashes
Those WbO1iIliO been subpoenaedare Pre ddsfnt F Smith Socnttary IL thitp S and T R Cutler-

y

> i
4-

t 1

t
1

lJ

or the UtahIdaho Sugar company
President C W Nlbfoy Of the Lewiston Sugar company President DavidEccle Secretary H H Rolnpn andTrtauror H H Spencer of the Amal-
gamated

i
Sugar company

The witnesses will leave this ovonng so as to be In Pueblo by Saturday
morning

Where Surgery Fails
Cutting Wont Remove the Cause-

of Piles
Piles mean more than merely tiltpain of tine stubborn IIttlo tumors

There Is a condition Insldo that must
be dealt with Cutting Is usually fol
lowed with later and worse attacks
A permanent cure can only be madeby bettering the condition of the part
and getting a free circulation of the
blood

HemHold euro all kinds of plies
by Internal action rlfht on the cause
Sold by BADCONS PHARMACY Og
den Utah and money back If It fall
11 per bottle Dr Leonhardt Station
B Buffalo tf Y

4 t
ij


